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EDITORIALS 
REAPPORTIONMENT 
HOME FRONT FASCISM 
BUT ISN1 IT SO 
VOICE SINU I 
NUMBER 19 
1'AGE TWO 
i, 'fl6ME lRO~ _FASCISM -, I VmCE OF S.l.N.U. 
"MilHom.; of C{'nlilcfl Banned Together to Pre;;enC! t.b?IOP:J.t lMlInr: 
Ge-nHle WIlY- of Lift'}" thix \\'a,;. thE' eaptian at the Loltom 3t~~(~l'O~n~~lphf'::nm~I~;ors 
of !'l. ~}u'ot of Sl:ltipnel'Y s,f'lll out hy the Gentile Coopera. ~r~~3l~:r~:1!~~r ullflrlll!il'S d 
tjve A~Hoeintion to bU1-linC'>is.men thrOllghollt the United 1~:;!~~~;lE'1rl~51~~lt;~1 J~~~I~;, 
Stale.~. The assoriation's, purpose was La compile a "genll-l~n(~~~r~::~n~"";:r~\.r>I~"" I 
inc, Geniil(l r:lI!-line~s Directory"". Listing WfLS .absolutely I ~I~~~/,~ ,~~:-d:{)~~\~ .. 111<" 
free. >l1~L!.'<lul .. d ,SDriul: YJ1'tlliOlI 
T BEE GW P T I A N I'R1DAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1945 
I The ~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ i~upl~~!~nt "'_ 
[
Sit}JI of the State Legi~lature has once ngai)1 become a-lit'!' 
pNblem pro\'oking comml'nt nnd ('ontroversy h'om qown-
~tnte l;e):lre~l>ntttti\,l>!-1 ~llld upf:.tnte new!lps.per~, ..!fhl! im-
I 
po'mling fight illtl!re~tillgly £'Mllgh eut~ aero:;,.. pnr1.r Jine~ 
«11(1 for ohcr: the C"hicllg-O Trihunp i:<. found c.pposing t,hn 
propo,~a!~ of GOVeI'Mt' Dwight H, GI'I'C'n whieh arl' called 
! "l'~~~a~:'ee!~n~o~:d:~~~~~'~~~ of 'IllillOi,; i~ du(> lo the fact 
t that more than half of the re~ident;; of llIinois live i.,n the 
I ;t~i~eni~li~~~:' c~~~\,~~e or~~:n~el~e:r~~o~~~:n:u~;~' g~.el~e:~l:~': 
!
lionment of Illinois would 1'C!\'(>l'se this picture, Unql!l' thf' 
HI'\\' proposals. Chicago would bl! gh'en more <lllsembh' 
,oil'S beCBlI,se of population fadOl', while downstate repr ... 
I ;;cntatioll would be cut down. EYI!IT pre"ious attempt to 
brenk the hold that so-called rw'al or dO\\'lIslntt:' Illinois ha~,/ 
on the genru:al assembly has failed. 
]n an effmt to ac(!uaint the litudenbi at Southern with 
the factual infQrmation regarding thE' problem of reapJ?Or· 
rionmt'nt in Illinois, a brief ~ummal'r or'the study made by 
tl1e Reseilrch Department of the lilinoi~ Legi~lati\'t' Coun· 
ril follows: (Not.e: Thi:-; report was prepared in part by 
Willig C, Sw.n.rtl. Hend of the Government Department At 
Southern, who ser\'ed on the COllndl'~ research ,,,tuff "<lur-
ing the summer of 1944, and also by DI'. Orville Alexander, 
on lea\'e·of·absence nnd ~el'Yjn!! .as A~Ristant Dir.ector 
in the Researeh Department of the IIlin6!~ L~gislntive 
Council). 
PAGE THREE 
GOODSTEIN 
SHOE. STORE 
"AGE FOUR THE E GYP T I A N FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1945 
;SOUTHERN HEADED FOR IIAG HONORS 
MAROONSHAVETOUGHWEEKENDMARTIN CHOS'EN A THLETIC HEAD 
IN STORE; PLAY EASTERN TO- PRFSENT CONFERENCE LEADERS APPO.INTMENT· ANN-OUNCED I UNIVERSITY I CLUB 
. NIGHT; DEKALB TOMORROW I HOST TO PREP TEAMS 
SOUTHERN IS ONLY UNDEFEATED 
CAGE TEAM IN THEIR LEAGUE 
By CLETIS HISE 
Egyptian Sports Editor 
!\jneteen-forl\'-t!w:' Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
, hOllors will b,. (ieterminf'd thi" week-end when the Southern 
I,t Maroons play their last two league games at Eastern Fri· 
day night and at Dt'KallJ Saturday night. 
Southern, now It'rlding the conference with six wins and 
, llO lo~se.s, .Hllll undefeated in state competition, will meet 
a ~tl'ong ChorJeston team, which they defeated 43-31 in an 
earliel' engagement, tonight. 
Wisely 
Florist [,,'Iv\\ G , I., II I~ (; u to' 
'I T,,",. -----
WE$Tl::lt:-< 
___ ~\ n ti~ 
~'G F"T TP' 
, V- .................................... ~ T"'Ul"J !,>---+¥~.~ ~~~::;~: ~',:: _... "':'~ 0 1 
P ARTICUL.AR I::OPLE REFER 
• EERLES~ 
CLE:,4NERS 
Phon. OS? (..; guy War BOrldl 
I ~,I;:~:::~'/:~~"~--C-- --:::::.~ ! :; \lal', t. _______ _II 0 0 J"hu;. G. ________ . ____ ~ ~ I~ 1 ~lIn'1I0W' {, .. _ 0 
1·:I'l,..I~Oll. c 7' 
_ ... ___ . ___ ._0 u v, 
____ ott 13 n 
JOHNSON'S 
.............................. "." •••••••••••••• ! 
Let Us Winterize 
Your Car 
CHRYSLER PLY:MOUTH: 
SALES & SERVICE I 
WELCOME TO ~NAcI( AND 
DANCE':4:r 
Carter's Cafe 
Complete Line-New Styles 
AIR-MAIL 
V-MAIL 
CHITTER-CHAT 
'GIFT BOXES 
~~~~rMotor!h~!~~1 Borger's Phc'y 
I"·",,, 10"'1 
,lud'li II \ hII'l,.l ,,,,I (, 
""h", _. (JI" I,~", 
25c 
PHONE6S 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING 
LANES 
CARBONDALE. ILL. . •••••••••••••••• !-OP_E_N_B_DW_L_IN_G_T_U_E_'D_A--!Y 
BY NORMAL BOARD MONDAY 
1
1'-"""" "";:---.. ","0'" '"",,·,h,," 
1'-fiIl!5 alld ,hr,!" 'oil,'I,,·, were 
I"WSlhot,I,,· I ('Iulo. a" ",,,,,,,1.,,· 
'['he appointment of head ba:'lketball and football ('unch I :::::' ;~\![~::::,:J\rllj~',:::'1 :,\:,':::::t~[·ll.\~ 
Glenn "Ave" Mal'till to the pw;ition of Director of Athletics,: "":,;lIy, ul .l ":::loutlh'rn 11l11l'''b 
which has been vacant ~ince the death of B)"ig<tc\icr General i :\1::.11[" on 111\ ,:WII'l!, "" S~llil' 
William Ml:Andrew three renrs ago, wa:> conll .. mcJ this d"y .·"·u,,,~ 
week by the Illinois State Normal School Board during iLs TIl!' 11~1l'" \\",., 0'1110')1,1111"<\ "T 
Springfield meeting Monday. "' AII!!.<I"}, Ilall 
1111' S"" 1 ~., ,n· " ... " 1 .. , II 
Martill. fill olltst.anding figure lu 
III"'o'~ \'oll"F:~ tlthletir ('uc\es, 
CUlm, to Southern In the fnll uf . 
In(lS as as,;btanL rooll>~11 c~ach.1 
The fallowing year lu: became ll€ll.d1 
ruotuall coach and took over the, 
hils][<;'lbull squall alllle death'of 
:McAm],.~w 
~,llOUI" lI1 \\ llll'h be lui, 
~(ms and Featurette, 
"I Am All American" 
SATURDAY. i\larch 3 
PEGGY RYAN and 
LEON ERROL in 
Beyer oj Ilw offlu" of Illlolw 1'I'!a· 
lion. l{t>f, "~IJH)('nt" "<'rl' "., ,·",1 
Brll\rl'n 11<11<','; ..r l~'" Im,I,,·thui! )';<""" G""r;.c~ S 1"",·<1,·, "I (',11'_ 
~01,,\al", ",' ·'·'·I~'" '" 11,,· '1' (·lul,. 
Jnlrotlu,'~d 10 I ..... ',1)"1" I)' ,'u\\'d. 
and II", "bltl"",: I .. """, "",) ,·,,~(h 
f'!. Till! II,I~ Ill.' IJr~t ttll\!' 1 tn' "r 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
C t\RBONDALE, iLL, 
Continuous SaturddY &. Sunday 
from 2:1:' P. M, 
~L;l'iDt'~I>~~~, n~~l'ODA Y. 
3IAJ(Y LEE and 
Rl'TH TERHY in 
THREE LITTLE SISTERS 
Tl·ESD.\ Y-\\,ED~l:RDA Y 
Feb. '1.7. 2S 
CH-tl(; STr;\'l'~;,\'S nnd 
JeLIE BISHOP in 
THE HIDDEN HAND 
Erlgar KCJUlCdy Comcrly 
THl'RSDA Y-I'IUD.\ Y 
IHardl 1. Z 
DALE EV AM;; and 
GEORGE BRY AN in 
HOOSIER HOUDAY 
}\Iu;;iea\ 
'Vhen you feci 
"Done IN" 
Come To Babes On Swing Street 
SATtTRDA Y. l'Itar('h 3 
D1(,KFOnA~' in 
land Beyond The law Cartoon and Comedy 
CASTLE INN Cartoon and Serial 
2.!::~(~F .. 
,S4V£ 12.!?90N SAYE$2~ ON 
OLAFSEN OLAFS(N 
5.19 '8AYTOL AYTINAl AY-TOL B-COMPLEX~ MII,i(~l~'~~~~MINS 
WITH 
VITAMIN' 
B{)TTl.ED~ 
/O()CAPSilUS 
2!! 
Potent Olafsen brand. 
It supplies ABCDG, 
2 Rallies ~f 100 Capsules 2 Bottles 01100 Capsules 
t$96 VALUE~'98 $476 YA{U~').19 
DOTH FOil ~ - BflTH Fflll I&, -
